
Garfield Cheese Factory
After the special road n et-tine 

held l»y District 49, last Saturday, 
at the Country Club, the meeting 
turned its attention to the organiza
tion of some dairying industry for 
that locality.

The concensus of opinion was in 
favor of a clitese factory, in prefer
ence to any other foim of milk and 
cream disposal. A committee was 
appointed to gather all of the data 
available on this subject, same to 
be submitted before a special mass 
mteting of the farmers. The orig
inal project comprises the entire 
Garfield country, with a centrally 
located factory.

These farmers mean business, 
and Mr. Spachman has guaranteed 
to increase his herd of cattle to 
twenty head or over.

G. T. Hunt has suggested that 
this matter come up at the same 
meeting with the cannery subject. 
It would not be advisable to con
flict these important enterprises. A  
meeting should be held in Garfield 
proper, inasmuch as the people of 
that community are most vitally in
terested, although every farmer 
should be interested ultimately.

This plan is along the lines of 
standardizing the breeds of local 
cattle, with such strains as Hol- 
steins or Jerseys.

C has Bard, recently of Spring- 
water, but at present located at 
Garfield, Wash., in a letter to the 
Progress, repoits that the Holstein 
cows are making money tor him 
and he is especially interested in 
the proposed Upper Garfield cattle 
club. Bard slates that he expects 
to return to Estacada within anoth
er two years and will bring with 
him his herd of high grade Hol- 
steins.

Baker-Linn Wedding
The wedding of Jus. Linn of Cur- 

rinsville uiid Miss Audrey Baker of 
South Kstacada, took place in Van 
couver. Tuesday, November 17th.

The couple are living at the Linn 
home and were given the regular 
charivari Thursday night, with its 
dynamite accompaniment.

Garfield Band Nets $50.25
The entertainment and lunch box 

auction, which was given at the 
Garfield Grange flail last Saturday 
night, brought out a big crowd that 
filled the hall l«eyoiid the standing 
room limit.

A  delightful progtain was ren
dered, with selections by the band, 
solos, both male and female, recita
tions by children and grown-ups 
and dialogs by the boys. While 
the boxes did not realize the amount 
of money which they were worth, 
they were all sold and at gootl 
prices.

Following the auction, a Inncli 
was served in the dining room, 
where the contents of the boxes 
were mixed wi’ h the good things 
prepared by the ladies.

Dancing and Shooting
This title is not meant to convey 

j that Kstacada dances are connected 
in anyway with shootings, but to 
call attention to the three big dances, 
which are scheduled for this week. 
Thanksgiving eve at the Kagle
Creek Hall and Thanksgiving
night, tli; annual C. I. C. dance at 
llie Kstacada Pavilion and every
one is invited to both affairs.

Saturday evening, Nov. 28th
there will be a dance at the Gar
field Country Club, from 8 to 12 
P. M.

Don’ t forget the annual shoot at 
the Kstacada Rod &  Gun Club
Grounds during the day. Bring 
your rifle, shotgun or revolver.

Ladies Aid Clear $28
If the Mexicans or Spaniards, 

who are supposed to have invented 
“ hot tamales’ ’ could have tasted 
one of them as cooked and served 
bv the Ladies Aid of the Estacada 
M. K. church last Friday, they 
would have quit cooking and joined 
the army or started a fresh revolu
tion for another taste. The only 
objection was the scarcity of the 
corn husked dainties, as the latt 
comers had to go without and no 
second helpings were possible.

Some Gold Brick
The Ogle Mt. Mining Co , our 

nearest mining project, brought 
cut their brick cf gold. Nov. 18th. 
from hi mine, to civilization.

Inasmuch as this brick represent
ed the season's output and weighed 
447 ounces, worth about $  20. per 
ounce, its contemplated y ip  through 
the mouutaius was not advertised 
in advance. Another year of steady 
operation should see many such a- 
monnts of gold brought out.

Corn Contest
Through the efforts of the George 

Commercial and Social Club, a con
test is being contemplated with a 
prize for the best showing of home 
grown corn, at next year's fair.

The George people are making 
arrangements to obtain the best of 
seed corn, so that all contestants 
will start on an equal footing.

As a suggestion, in order to get 
acclimated seed, John lily, Edward 
Still and others, grew perfect corn 
last year.

Estacada 6 Oregon Oity 14 
concluded

The line up for Saturday's game was:Womer F- Li., Capt.Dale K. H.Denny L. H.Frazier t). B.Gard (I,Barr R. G.Courtwright L. G.Heed L. G. 2nd halfWagner L. T.Schmidt R. T.Johnson L. E.Bartlemay R. E.Substitutes, Harkenrider, Tur- el. Kirchem, Trullinger, Ewalt and Courtwright.

School Notes
Gladys Car|>ontcr, School Editor
As school will not reopen until! 

‘ Monday, the many high school pu- j 
pils from away have gone home to 
visit, and the football boys are 1 
planning to have their share of tile ! 
Thanksgiving "eats’ ’ since they j 
are now out of training.

Debate trvont will take place Fri- 
| day, December n th .

A  very good Thanksgiving pro
gramme was rendered l>y the Web- 

. sterian Literary Society. Friday tiie 
| 20th. A  number of visitors were 
I present.

The second of the grade spelling 
¡contests was held last F'riday. First 
¡honors went to the Fifth grade 
| whose average was 8 7 .2 % :  the 
' Sixth grade made 4he lowest aver- 
\ age which was 78 3 % .  Those con- 
j tests will be held regularly every 
two weeks to prepare the grades for 
the district and county spelling con
tests in the spring.

Death of Mrs. J. A. Marchbank
Mrs. Jas A .  Marchbank of North 

Yakima, Wash., formerly of Spring- 
water, died last Saturday after a 
lingering illness.

The body was brought to Esta- 
eada last Monday afternoon and the 
burial was in charge of Undertaker 
Hciitborn. The funeral services 
were held at the Springwater Bres- 1 
hyterian Church with interment at 
the Springwater cemetery.

Mis Marchbank was Miss Jennie 
! Howell of Springwater and leavts a 
I number of relatives and friends in 1 
I that community.
1 Mrs. Marchbank is survived by 
1 tier hu.sbund and lour children.

The Progress and their many i 
friends express their sincerest sym
pathy to them in this bereavement. !

To late to classify
FOR S A L E — Fresh Jersey cow,

| first class: 3 VI. old, 4450 lb mare j 
| Inquire of A. Miller, Klwood, Or.

FO R  S A L E — 13 head of milk 
cows and heifers, 4 fresh cows, 1 
fresh heifer, 5 heifers will be fresh 
soon. 2 hulls, 6 bull calves Inquire 1 
of W. P. Ferrel. Barton, ^ r

There were about seventy people 
in attendance at the Kagle Creek 
Grange meeting last Saturday It 
being the Saturday before Thanks
giving. the lady meinliers prepared 
a regular Thanksgiving dinner. 
Mr. H. F.. Davis, president of the 

¡Gresham Fruit Growers' Assn , 
gave a talk on the Gresham can
nery.

Adolph Weiderhold of Bissell re- : 
cently brought to Kstacada a 1 195

; lh. steer which he sold to Fred Jorg 
of the Palace Market for 6 cents 
per pound. If the owner had tak
en the time and gone to the ex
pense of marketing the critter in 
Portland, he would not have made 
as much money on the deal, as the 
Portland price was $7  35 that day. I

Thanksgiving Time
Will soon be here

We have RO A STERS of all kinds, 
for Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chick
ens. Roasters in Aluminum, Granite, 
Pressed steel and Sheet iron. C a rv in g  

sets, Basting spoons, Gravy ladles and 
Silverware of all description, at prices 
to suit your pocket book.

Call in and look over our lines.

Everything in
Hardware Implements Harness

Bert H. Finch
Estacada, Oregon

Pure Eood Department

CARY’S

MERCANTILE CO.

Buy your Groceries cheaper

On any $20. or more order of as
sorted groceries purchased at our store, 
we will guarantee to te  as cheap or 
cheaper than any catalogue house in 
Portland.

If you have not received a copy 
of our November grocery catalog, 

we will be pleased to mail one to you

Palace Meat Market
We handle only the best of meats

.Lard, Bacon, Sour Kraut, Pickle0.
A comp'ete line of fresh and salt meats. 

Fresh vegetables in their season. 
Fresh Eggs and Butter.

MUD JORG, Proprietor

LADIES -  Do you know half of
your labor can be saved by using the 

O-CEDAR MOP and POLISH?
Ask your neighbor who has used one. 

Or better still, try one for yourself. 
SOLD ON TRIAL Ly

Estacada Pharmacy


